FOND DU LAC RESERVATION
VETERANS' POWOW
July 12, 13 & 14, 2024
MASH KA WISEN POWWOW GROUNDS • HWY 210 & MISSION ROAD • SAWYER, MN

Schedule of Events

Friday, July 12
7:00pm Grand Entry
1st Round of Specials
Royalty Contest

Saturday, July 13
1:00pm Grand Entry
1:30pm Honoring of Veterans
5:00pm Feast
7:00pm Grand Entry
Specials Continue

Sunday, July 14
10:00am Breakfast
1:00pm Grand Entry
2:00pm Fallen Veterans Honoring
Specials Continue

Host Drum • Cedar Creek
Co-Host Drum • Storm Crossing

M.C.
Les Gibbs
Chi Ma’Iligan

Arena Directors
Jamie Petite
Jay Smith
Nigigoonz Martin

Head Dancers
Giizh Agaton-Howes
Ernie Diver
Spiritual Advisor
Charlie Smith
Specials Coordinator
George Dick Jr.

SPECIALS

Men’s Woodland
1st—$1000 • 2nd—$500 • 3rd—$300 • 4th—$100 • 5th—$50

Women’s Old Style Jingle Dress
1st—$1000 • 2nd—$500 • 3rd—$300 • 4th—$100 • 5th—$50

Singing Special
Powwow Committee Special • Starts Friday Night
1st—$3500 • 2nd—$2000 • 3rd—$1000

Makazin Tournament
1st—$1000 • 2nd—$750 • 3rd—$500

All Specials Must be Approved by Powwow Committee and Must Be Completed by Grand Entries.

3rd Annual Fond du Lac Human Services/Fond du Lac Veterans Powwow
5K Run/2K Walk.
Saturday July 13th 9:00 am Sawyer Center Parking Lot. Registration on site.

Fond du Lac Reservation Royalty
Applications available at Fond du Lac Tribal Center or www.fdلبand.org
Information: Valerie Whitebird • Valeriewhitebird@fdlrez.com
Sound Provided By: RC Soundz